Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) and mustard (Brassica compestris L.) cake used to suppress pathogenic fungi and ultimately enhanced the growth of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) plant. During field experiment tomato plant was treated alone and combine use of mustard and cotton cake with different concentration viz, 1, 3 and 5% W/V. Fusarium solani, Botrytis cinerea and Fusarium samitactum was completely controlled by the combine effect of mustered and cotton cake at 1%MC+5%CC, similarly Rhizoctonia solani was completely controlled at 1%MC+1%CC, while 5%MC, 5%CC, 1%CC+5%MC also showed the significant (P< 0.05) result by reducing the percent infection of F. solani, R. solani at 11.11 each. Plant height enhanced significantly (P< 0.05) by all treatments alone and combine, while maximum plant height and weight was produced by combine effect of mustard and cotton cake at 1%MC+5%CC was 14cm and 23.41g respectively.
Introduction
Organic soil amendments are not only safe to use and effective in controlling several plant pathogens present inside the soil like, root-knot nematode but also encourage soil biological activity and improve soil structure [1], Generally most common organic amendments are animal manure, peat moss, compost, wood chips, sewage sludge, sawdust and straw used in soil [2]. Organic amendments suppressed the soil borne pathogens, enhance the yield of crops [3, 4]. Application of organic amendments improves structure, texture, color, humus, water holding capacity (WHC), aeration and microbial activity of soil, all these yield reduce environmental pollution and increase production [5-9]. 
Field Experiment
Field Experiment was performed in the Botanical Garden, Women University Swabi in completely randomized block design. The soil was having natural invasion of 0-5% colonization of R.solani, 1-8 sclerotia/g of soil of Macrophomina phaseolina and 4600 cfu/g soil of F. solani. Solution of cotton cake and mustard cake of 1%W/V, 3%W/V and 5%W/V were transferred from each concentration in sandy loam soil @1000ml /2 meters row, watered 2-3 days interval and let the organic matters to decompose. After two weeks of cotton cake and mustard cake decomposition, Three week old equal sized tomato seedlings were transplanted in oilseed cakes treated experimental field. Each treatment was replicated 3 times with 12 seedlings of each replicate. Seedlings were planted at the edges of the experimental field and watered twice a week subject to the condition of soil moisture and weather. Seedling transferred into the untreated rows of experimental field served as control. Observations were noted after 45 days of transplantation. Three plants from each replicate were uprooted to check the Infection caused by pathogens and subjected for further process.
Root rotting fungi
To find out the frequency of fungal infection in root, nine plants rooted out from each treatment and were washed under tap water and sterilized with 1% bleach. Then the root is cut into five equal pieces of 1cm length and transferred on potato dextrose agar plats treated with penicillin (100,000 units / L and streptomycin (0.2g/ L). 
Statistical analysis
The experiment was performed two times and data were recorded to analysis of variance (ANOVA). For growth parameter and fungal infection percentage were subjected to one-way ANOVA followed by the least significant difference LSD test at P=0.05. All analysis was performed using IBM-SPSS STATISTICS program [44] . Results and discussion Field experiment F. solani infection was completely controlled by the combine effect of mustard and cotton cake at 1% MC + 5%CC, While significant maximum reduction in infection of F. solani found at 5%MC,5% CC, 1%CC+5%MC and 1%CC+3%MC. Application of mustard and cotton cake at 1%MC +1%CC showed complete suppression of R.solani. Significant reduction of M. phaseolina was recorded by the use of 3%CC, 5%MC, 5%CC, 1%MC+1%CC, 1%MC+3%CC, 1%MC+5%CC, 1%CC+5%MC. Complete suppression of F. samitactum and B.cinerea was found by 1%MC+5%CC while B. cinerea was also completely controlled by combine effect of mustard and cotton cake at 1%MC+3%CC. The combination of 1% CC+5%MC show equal and minimum reduction (11.11%) for all root rotting fungi (Table 1) . Greater plant height and weight was produced at 1%MC+5%CC, while all treatments (1% MC, 1%CC, 3%MC, 3%CC, 5% MC, 5%CC, 1% MC +1% CC, 1% MC +3% CC, 1% MC +5% CC, 1% CC +3% MC, and 1% CC +5% MC) enhanced plant height significantly (Figure 1) 
